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R" MCr ? 0'" Ashore.

'."nHii thn rallmml mnlli'r. nn nn lnvn not
Jkdoutoted,J,liat ho would. The Democratic

...l "'convsntlnntFlll l.nlcn slmm? crrnund nmiinsl
P Vihe tallroad merger, and the party will
P JiR'Btand In this campaign, rts At is wont to

'wjstandjby the side of the law.
j jyi$ Tho uepuullcan paily has, as a party,
! Stalredv made its election, and has rcfusctl

wlsHf;' ,to denounce the attempted violation of the
T '.constitution. It looks how, however, so

1.1..i. rA.ii.. RM. nH MHt.A II .Alkl.lHVUtVlk 1UL tlUll 81UU, IV IlliUVU I'lULMUiU

that many of the Republican politicians
fVt Mrm vAir ..
rSWI " uiwm. j num if General Reaver,

who is controlled by the unanimous public
sentiment in the locality of his residence,
whoso interests are directly affected, has
mlBjt lAnlflrt1 4n4l vlkll' HUL'dUY LiklVCJLi UCLlUL'll OLtflllU. VV111U11

foy,f" brings him in harmony with the Demo--

frJ4W,"fcratic party on this issue which is to
r.tiW..i i - t. r.ll" unnvuas. , cituiiub i.iu

tiSlz itreatly promote the election of the Demo--
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can party will gravitate into oppo-

sition io it, nnd will helplessly
drift into position which will ho utterly
ruinous to their success. Their organs
now mo undertaking to defend the infa-

mous consolidation, because the Democrats
are assaulting it and because the Hepubli-ca- n

convention was unwise enough to say
nothing. seems to be no help for
the Bepublicans. It is evident that their
path of wisdom is the one on which General
Beavcrwould lead them. Thoy ought by
all means to get this issue out of the cam-
paign, and march with Heaver pandlcl to
the Democratic column. But they are not
wise enough for it and the consequences
Kill be most disastrous to them.
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In Ilarrisburg.
Democratic state convention will

meet in Ilarrisburg under
pices that glvo promise of harmonious pro-

ceedings, an honornblo outcome and the

ofa successful camp.vign.
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The Bepublicans selected the most nota
ble example of their worst elements, of their
most corrupt practices and their most de
based principles. As has been claimed for
ldm, Quay is very well known; nnd the
wider the worse. Ho is an exemplar of leg-

islative debauchery, executive debasement
- nmmcial spoliation. The Democrats

could not easily light upon any man who
would not make a clean and honorable
contrast with Quay. But if it should hap-

pen, as now seems likely, that the nomina-
tion in its search for an Lonest man, will
fall upon one who combines popularity
with integrity, ability with experience, nnd
has all the elements of a successful, practi-
cal, prudent business man, why should
the people not discover in him their next
state treasurer ?

Nor is there any reason why the conven-
tion should not get to an early and satis-
factory conclusion about a platform. It
need not be lengthy, so much as it needs
to be clear; it need not wony the lan-
guage to conceal ideas and opinions, so
much as it needs to speak in unmistakable

- tone upon the living topics of political con-ter- n

to Pennsylvania. It may with pro-

priety reaffirm as to federal issues the prin
ciples upon which the Democratic presi-

dent was elected ; it should give frank and
fair endorsement of the state and federal
administrations, and ought to stigmatize as

n they deserve the insolent pietcnsions of the
, ring Republican nominee's candidacy.

But-f- or the vigorous-cnfoTcem-ent of the
state constitution, nnd especially against
its proposed violation in the merger of
competing railway lines, the Democratic
platform should be unequivocal and bold.

With such a start there may be great re-

sults worked out in sixty days.

'" Independent" nnd " Fnlr-MIuilcd- ."

The .American is a weekly publication,
issued from Philadelphia at the expense of
Mr. Wharton, we believe, and which lias
only n private circulation. In its prospec-
tus of a now volume it declares that "it
aims at an honorable standard in literary

u excellence, nn independent and fearless
course, a catholic and fair-mind- relation
to controverted questions, nnd the study
of the hopeful-eld- of human affairs."

How well It hits its aim may be inferred
from tbe fact that in the same issue It says
deliberately : " Tho worst offences against

- free elections, short perhaps of murder,
will be tenderly considered at Washington ;
and whatever the president can do to

4shleld their perpetrators, will be douo for
. them."

"4 It further declares with rpfprpnen in
Iw PlnvnlnndVl f.immia latin,. n

" Jwm ona who recommended nn unfit per
is', s' 8fl W mm, nnu men cxpresseu wonuer nt

lite appointment, " we presume his ad-jnl-

nro short of matters for which to
pfwke 'him, since the .less scrupulous of
Uieiaindit necessary tb forgo documents
m basis for eulogy."
"It is no cause for Burptiso to find this

rsiwe Amtricwi declaring that " heretofore
.itHewhas been no application of any1 partytt ik selecting the boards of pension ex--

Rawing surgeons." This Is a falsehood, pure
adlinp4e. The most rigorous ptuty test

hits been applied to these appointments,
r and'uo Democrat in these iarts ever pot
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ihera, though nn wlie" had seen no mill,
tary acrvlce were put on at tb
nod of Republican politicians, and
better phyolclana nnd were
excluded from them simply because they
were Democrats. The American either
knows this io be tnie, or it does not. If it
docs, it ilea maliciously; if 11 does not, it
misrepresents stupidly In cither case it
should amend its prospectus or hire abetter
marksman for editor.

What YawlcrtlltBUy Do.
Tho question of the completion of the

South Pennsylvania railroad Is one of ab
sorbing interest to the people, living in
those sections of the. stale which
it traverses and which have heretofore
had no railroad seivlco or of such
inadequate kind an a monopoly always af
fords. These people welcomed the now
road and gave It a right of way through
their lands, upon its undertaking to have
the line completed by n fixed early date.
There has been a contract between
them and the company thus raised which
their astute lawyers tell them will enable
them to maintain an action in their own
behalf against the company for the com-

pletion of the road, and that they are not
therefore dependent upon the action of
the attorney general. This seems to be
sound law and good sense. Certainly
this railroad company, after agree-
ing with the land owners to build the
road as part of the consideration of the
right of way, ought to be held by the law
to the accomplishment of their part of the
bargain. It may be that the construction
of the road cannot In this way be com-

pelled ; but the promoters of it can beheld
in damages; and with Vaudcibllt at their
head it may be easily understood that a
jury anywhere in these United States
would nuke the recovery adequate to the
injury.

Evidently Mr. Vauderbllt luid better
complete his road. Ho has too much money
to make it prudent for him to toke his
hand fiom the plough and take the risk of
a suit for damages. Doubtless ho will com-
plete the South Pennsylvania.

It looks a3 though ho wa3 getting every-
thing snug on the West bhoro ; and when
ho has from the Pennsylvania nil It can
give him, ho will let it swing. '

II lias a Goose.
Tho Examiner exhibits a correspondent,

who Is fully persuaded that the attempted
consolidation et the new railroads of 1'enn--

slvania into the hands of the Pcnnsjlva
nia railroad company, is a most beneficent
arrangement for the public, and has been
thocauso of the advance in the price of
stocks which has lately come upon us. As
a philanthropic effort to help business and
help the state w liilo helping themselves ho
considers"tlio scheme of the Pennsylvania
railroad managers most admirable. Ills
"fiiend Hon. Georgo B. Hoberls" being
president of tiio establishment, ho as-
cribes to him the glory of the movement.
The Examiner conespondent shows him-
self to h.tvo a a cry imperfect knowl-
edge of the construction of the Eng-
lish language. Wo find iu his halting
phrases no cvidenco that his friend
Mr. llobcrts would be proud to be so
called. Nor do we think that Presi-
dent Bobert3 will be gieally gratified
at tliu intimation that lie is responsible
for the consolidation folly. Xer will
the stock-dealin- g correspondent be apt to
be a3 greatly taken with the scheme when
stocks come tumbling dew n some of these
das and ho gets hurt. Though, when they
drop, it is possible that ho may be silly
enough to think th.it lho attorney general
did it w itli this injunction upon his "friend"
Ho" vis.

Mho Was (he Thlcr.'
A writer iu the JVVio Era gives Prison-keep- er

D. K. Burkholder as authority for
the follow ing story :

When Johnulo JIooer, the poor domen ted
fellow from the Soldiers' Homo at Dayton,
was bore, ho had some money and a certain
lawyer vlsltod bis cell, bliowed him a letter
that ho said was from General Kllpatrick,
and told him that if ho signed bis name to a
paper that ho (the lawyer) hud with him the
general would have liim released, Johnnie
signed the paper and it proed to bean or-
der for $25 gotten by as clear a false pro-ten- se

us over was perpotrated I

The keeper of our riison may consider
that it is hisduty simply to feed his prisoners
and to see that they are clothed and kept in
custody and conllnemcnt, but most ieoplo
will fancy that his obligation to protect
them from highway lobbeiy extends to
such cases as ho l elates.

If a "certain lawjer" ha3 done the
thing he describes, such a one ought not
only be expelled from the bar, but sent to
the county jail. This is not only duo to the
cause of justice, but to all other lawyers
who are scandalized by such an anonymous
and iudelinito accusation.

Mr. Burkholder should do nioroor say
less.

Gallons et ice water will be consumed at
Harrlsburg y by the state

O.vi: or the biggest leaks In the chllsor-vle- o

reform rule? has boon discolored in
Ilaltimoro whore a mail porsenatod his
brotbor in the examinations for letter-carrlor- n

and passed at the head of the list. Tho
original turned up to got thoofllco, and
would have been appointed had not Informa-
tion of the docoptlon chanced to roach the
postmaster'b ear. A system that admits or
such gross deception Is plainly in ncod or re
construction.

It looks as If the corning winter would ho
a cold one for railroad monopolists.

m

Tittsm: are some captious people who crltl-cls- o

with considerable acrimony the diposl-tlo- n

of the president to take his well earned
vacation, arguing that he is not paid his
salary for recreating purposes. Thoy are

ery small poeplo who do this, and whatever
their opinions be, they are entitled to very
little consideration. They forget that while
rccroatlng lho president Is gaining new health
and strength for a hotter discharge or his

duties. llut It Is interesting to
make a few comparisons in the line et
absenteeism from Washington under Presi-
dent Cleveland and some of his predecessors,
A Washington antiquary has discovered that
Thomas JefTerson in his two terms absented
hlmsoir from the Whlto House 700 davs.
Madison stayed away G37 days, and Monroe
T03 days. Jackson lowered the record soiuc--
wnai uy scoring ou-- uays, rojK was
away from Washington only 32 days In
four years, and l'lorco and Uuchauan each
put In 57 days away from the capital city.
Proud Hayes was the boss absentee from the
Whlto House, asvvasouilucntlylittlng. Had
ho stayed away entirely, history would not
blush to record the glgantlo theft under
which ho hold olllco, Garlleld had started
ou a trip the July alter his Inauguration when
halted by Qultcau's bullet, and Arthur fre-
quently left the White House during his In-
cumbency. Compared with his predecessors
Mr. Cleveland ranks high among the stay

Tiif. state convention should pass a resolu-
tion condemning all atteuii ti to pun on Quay
or Day.

Tbk typical Irishman 1ms pipe iu ht
mouth, yet not lent hi grown ia tbe Emw-ai- d

Isle. In the time of Cromwell a law de-
signed to ad van co the tobacco Interest of the
American colonies decreed that no tobacco
should be grown in Croat llrltaln and Ire-
land. That law la etlll on the tnallsh
statute booka unrepealed.

m m n
It ia a farorlto method or assault by the

professed onomlo of, Christianity to assort
that the truly religious moderns may not
accept iu tholr entirety the conclusions or
science in its present state-- or development
To those the words of Ht. Cloorgo Mlvart, the
eminently religious and profoundly scion- -
title Kogltflbman, are earnestly commended.
In a rocent contribution to the Nineteenth
Century ho saya : "Thinks to our progress,
it has now becotno plain to nil men that no
fear Inspired by throats or lire, whether tem-
poral or ctonial, ouclit to make the man or

I sclonco aworvo by n hair's breadth from the
duty be owes to Owl or declaring the very
truth with respect to the laws God has insti
tuted." Tho days when a papal hull can
hold in chock men or science like Galileo
and Descartes have forevor passed nWay ; for
the world has advanced y to the posl-tlo- n

that true sclonco draws lis devotee nearer
to the worship of the Croater et all sclenre.

PERSONAL.
Mr, and Mns. David McMum.i:n loft for

Niagara Falls this morning.
Ij. h. Anr.s, a, well known nnd Inllncntlal

businessman of Wllkcsbarro, died on Mon-
day, aged 45 years.

MiNlsTim Kirley h expected ioarrho in
Now York within a few days. Ho sailed for
homo on the IStb Instant.

Andrew IL OnEC declares that Mr. Til-do- n

Is Intellectually as sound as n dollar, his
speech alone being atloctod.

CnAni.KH HTANFonn, millionaire, form-
erly or Wall street, Now York, died tmddcnly
on Monday at Schenectady, N. Y,

JosF.ru IIydk, a well-know- n bridge-build-

and conductor of Wilmington, was
badly injured, and probably fatally, on
Monday afternoon, by tailing down a stair-
way at the foundry or the Harlan A. ilolllugrt-wort- h

company.
Emory A. Htouus, the Chicago lawyer,

entertained Lord Chief Just loe CoYorldfro, at
a dlnnor on his visit to Chlcaun. "Itis related
that J list about the time the hulled guests
were to swoop down upon the nutrition

lands ticonstablo with n writ levied upon
the entire dinner wlno Included to satisfy
an ancient obligation which Mr. Storrs, in
Ids Sklmpolo-llk- o carelessness, had neglected
to liquidate. A hat was hurriedly passed
among the more Hboral and mora huncry
guest nnd the claim was satisfied. After
which the lord chlof lusticn of I'.nglAiid and
his admiring friends proceeded to satisfy
their appetites.

tiu: vxaioif Tiiiurr.8.
Something Tlint the O. A. IU Might I'rolltably

Intcstlgute.
From lho Now York Sua.

In the discovery or hundreds of fraudulent
pensions on the rolls of the Chicago ofllco by
.Commissioner Illack, the point to nolo Is
that under Commissioner Dudloy the possi-
bility that any considerable number et frauds
oxlstcd was lKxih-pooho- Ju an annual
report the latter argued that thore were not
as many ponslons as thore ought to be by
about 10.,O0O. When Congress sought to
throw light on frauds by the publication of a
pension list, though very little real publicity
was given toll, Mr. Dudloy rotnarked that
"thousands or letters are mire to come In, de-

nouncing persons on our list as frauds, lint
these charges hi most instances w ill be dicta-
ted by ignorance, misapprehension, or
mallco."

It is Just to say that Commissioner Dudloy's
prodecossor, whoso opinions and acts cost
him his place, took n dlirercut iow of the
possibilities and actual proatcnco of frauds.
'It is my opinion," onto Bald Mr. llcntley,
" mat not lessiHin tcnjicr rent, or the lien-slo- n

appropriations are paid out upon fraud-
ulent and Illegal claims." When uo rellect
that hundreds of millions h.io thus boon
paid out, it will be seen how prodigious the
lrnuds must ha o leeu. On another occasion
when the annual appropriation was about
830,000,000, Mr. Uentley hold that " m
amount mid out annually In fraudulent
eases and in exeesslo pensions Is not loss
than $.i,000,000." It should be noted that
it does not reiiiro the utter fabrica-
tion or a cuso from fatso porsonatlon
to constitute a lraud ou the people. Wrong
can be iwrpctnitcd in the of the
soldier by falsely pretending that the
ailment from which ho millers was
acquired iu the senke, or, again, by pre-
tending that the ease is one culling for n
larger amount or pension thuu it is entitled
to. Thoro Is reason to suppose that millions
upon millions of dollars have been paid out
wrongfully iu these two classes of claims.
Thotast majority of all the pensions now
subsisting wore granted on secret, ox parto
evidence. Thogoerumontolllt'erh.io had
no personal knowledge or the claimants or
any of their w Itncssos. Tho physician w hose
certillcato was accepted as iinal has usually
been the family physician, who gotafoofor
IU Old comrades and good lricuds stood
ready to say a kind word or to hao their
memory refreshed as witnesses fortlio claim-
ant. Tho frauds, which hate drawn pro-
digious sums from the treasury, hao not
consisted merely In false iwsouulious, but
in the Mmrp prottico el people who i pally
saw sen ice.

Kovlslon of these eases is imposslblo ; the
wrong accomplished was duo ton bad sjstcm
or pensioning to Imperfect laws, unprinci-
pled lawmakers, and corrupt or Incompetent
administrators of the laws. Hut among
crlmos which may be ferreted out, iu somy
cases, are false allldaWts, the lorgenes of the
names or witnesses or alllants, tbo alteration
or mrrrlago records, perjury, the procuring
or persons to represent widows of soldlore
never married, and so ou. As a tact, tbo
frauds hitherto unearthed by Commissioner
Illack nearly all belong to ocn a simpler
class et cases, and the ery Mmplest conceiv-
able, thocoutinued payment of pensions alter
they lmo legally expired.

Tho great bulk of the ponslon swindles
noorwiU be made known, llut at least the
luturo may be made secure, and a little of
the rust roctlliod, by u clean sweep of all
officials through whoso collusion or careless-
ness enormous plundorings have been going
on for twenty years. After the discoveries
already made, It ought not to take long to
draw the deduction that the llrst duty Is to
turn out of tholr places those w hose intorcst
it would be to cover up strongly suspected
nnd probable corruption or incouipotoucy of
mo same sort wumn tueir spuores.

ur sue cvt niJtr dead.
A Tale or a Fishing Excursion That landed In

Great D'saater.
Long Branch Con. of N, Y. Times.

I used to ho fond or sailing on the Shrews-
bury river, an amusement which is very
popular hero. Once upon a time I was a
great deal youngorthau lam now, and the
nickel plate upon my froshuoss shone with
a purer and more celestial lustro. It was
then that I fell in love for the first time. Tho
girl wouldn't gather me In to any alarming
extent now, because I have won other girls
who have hit me much harder and more ex-
pensively than she did. Her name was
Luclnda. Sho had pale green eyes and a
cheese-clot- h complexion, and could oat more
Ice cream and drink more birch beer thanany
girl In the country, andBho was proud or it.

I was proud or it, too, at first After I had
fone through aporiod of amateur bankruptcy

found that my pride was somewhat
surunuen. l useu to sit in a hammock with
Luclnda and read improving poetry to her.If there is one thing in this world bettor
fitted than another to bring two young pee.
plo together It's a hammock, Jlut we had
the poems or Martin F. Tupper with us, and
hence we were safe.

Things w ent onfimoothiy until one day Lu-
clnda got hold ofa story about a sailor and
his sweetheart, nnd then she wanted me to
lake her out on the water in a sailboat.

"Aiy darling," 1 said, "I am not a sailor."
"What matters it?" said she "you and I

will got Into n boat and the gentle breezes
shall waft us away oror the ditnplod waters,
until our sails arc lulled to porfect bliss."

"Jlut said I, "suppose they should lull us
ashore on a sandbank ?"

"Perish the thought I" she said.
".That's all right,'' I ropllod j porlsb Just

as many thoughts as you like, so long as you
dent perish mo. 1 have a profound admir-
ation for my own existence." ,

"We sail," she declared, "or I am no
longer yours."

"Under those clrcuuistauces," I replied,
"wesall."

Bo the next day I hired a sailboat for Si
and took faer ont sailing ou tbo Shrewsbury
river. I did not know .then; as I do now,
that the phrewsbary was as fatso as it is fair.
It laia" generally conceded fact that rivers

'..

Imvo bottoms, bul tfaoy are not In the habit
oCcomlngtothoanrfaco for air in all aorta
of unexpected places, as the Shrewsbury
does.

Wo started otfin that boot beautifully. Ihid a sneaking notion that il I kept the sail
away otr at one side of the boat she would
ire alonif aU risht i and so sbe did for a consid :
erabietime. I held the tiller with one hand
and as much of IiUciuda as I could cnclrclo
with the other, and our souls wore begin-
ning to be lulled tp a porfect bliss with enor-
mous miCcoM when I came to a bend in llio
river. I saw we had to go around that bond.
I pushed the tiller one way and tbe boat
started lor the shore. Then I pushed it the
other way, and we began to go around the
uenu. jiih mo sail WoUKin't stay wuero i
put It It manifested a decided Inclination
to nw ing around to the other side,

I thought I'd hold Itotl. I pushed and the
sail pushed. Wo had a very lively tussle for
about 11 vo minutes, but I found that my back
was beginning to ache, wbllo the Ball didn't
weaken a bit.

"Well, then. swing, btamo you!" I ex-
claimed, stooping dew n to lot it pass over.

Thoro was a swish In the air. and the next
thing I know Luclnda and I wore llouudor-ln- g

iu the water.
"Becalm, my darling," I exclaimed, "I

will save you. You shall lho to be my
Mushing brldo."

I was swimming manfully, but I couldn't
for the lire of mo keep both our heads out of
water. Luclnda'a would go under. I was
boglnnlrjg to fear the worst whou a man
came running down the shore.

"Hoy, you, durned fool l" ho said j "what
aroyoswlminln'iur? Why don't yo stand
up an' walk shore t"

Wo stood up, and found that the water was
cry little above our waists. Wo waded

ashore In Hjlonco. Luclnda cut mo dead the
next day. I have lost my faith iu sailboats
as accessories to the art of making love.

Uls Store Itobbed and Set ou Fire.
Tho largo dwelling house and store of A.

C. Harris and the adjoining dwelling et Mrs.
M. Allen, at Kast Waterford, Juniata county,
1'a., wore destroyed by flro Monday morning
about 1 o'clock. Tho 11 re was first seen in
the kitchen nnd hall of the Harris building.
After securing the safetyor his family, Harris
rusneu into too store to got cou m goiu ami
sller coin belonging to his mother which ho
had lua allao In n pllo of rag-- t under tbo
counter. Thoiallso was not there. Fow
store goods and household goods wore ros-etie- d

irom the llames. Ills horse, ftaddlo and
brldlo w ore missing from the stable Neigh-
bors tracked the liorso north of town Into
the hills, whore the trail was lost Tho nnl-m- al

was found riderless on the Harris (arm
ton miles cast or the eceno or the ilro, at

A Terser Nut Lacking Xerte.
Tho housoor Ldward Carr, on Vino street,

Sunhury, I'a., has boon bcslogod by ofllcors
IromMuncy, Wllllamsport and Wllkcsbarro
alnco 11 o'clock Sunday night, trying to
make an arrest for forgery and obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. Carr,
it is alleged, forged the name of I'. M.
Tmmbowor, el Sluncy. to a check. Tho
ofllcers tracked him to ills homo and found
lho doors locked and barricaded. Carr
threatened to shoot onyono who attempts to
come in, and the ofllcers, under advice of
counsel, have taken up tholr station outside
the house. Tully &00 poeplo are waiting
doolopmonLs. Water and provisions were
furnished Carr from the outside by means
or a rono and bucket through the (second
story window.

a hi:tsiioiti: inn.
Woman fair,
Over thore

On lbs sandy bhoret
An 'imbrulla
Amlu fellow,

Only these no moie.

bllent conns.
With tlnKllinr thumbs,

Along MispcclliiK hubby ;

Fellow's Car
Is f cling Vineer,

And uiadams r soiiuy.

I.iwjcr now,
With wrinkled lirou,

Talks a matter o' money,
litis pipeis drawn,
W Undoes sworn

A vinculo iiiitrlmonll.
J Jivnei II. Jrieriti,

VVlien llH narouiiiiy Hush,
And Iu thhoituiics udazzllnir white,

lloncatli tluicrrdVtkfif the linmli,
W hen SO.ODOMT Is used aright ;

Tint mouth becomes sweet, pure and warm.
And the fiosh lirc.it unn oduious cli inn

uu.iv lwtltodXw

Another I'rmldenlUI I'resrnt.
l'our cises of plunn, preserved "for the noit

Democratic l'l eslddnt," hav o been sent to Clcv
from Ovid, K V. IVrhap plums, llko the

better class of liquor. Improve wltli ago, but
lurry's 1'iek Mlt Wii:skuv la alwnvg free
fiom every Injurious clement, whether old or
new, and ia thikbe U of companions In health or
disease. It Is sold by all lending druggists and
gioccrs, and U Invaluable in canes et pneumo-
nia, ilioletii, malaria and ferers. It has a won
di'rful effect even In advanced ciues or con
sumption,

llarou Tenoyftoii,
Tennyson says In his liitct jiocm on

" 'I ho blackbirds have thi'lr wills,
lho poets too."

Tho blackbirds often have the best or it,
too, ter they seldom have dynpepsla or debility,
while inuny poets hare holh these dUcanes, as
can cosily ho seen, l'ovts and others ullllctcd
with dvepepsla or rheumatism, can obtain
speedy and complete! relief by using llrown's
Iron Jlr. Timothy Feck,
Orovo, I'a, toys ho was cured of two years
standing hy taking one bottle el llrown's Iron
IIIU.-M- .

Bl'JSCrAZ XOTICE8.
Who does nut delight to see a good looking

facet Yet ervslptlus dlsllgures the leatuies
almost beond recognition. Jlut this Is not the
worst of it. '1 his disease Is as dan jiorous as it Is
rcpulslvo. It Is sometimes called "St. Anthony's
Flro," and often causes sudden death. 3Ir. H. U.
Carpenter, of UrandvlIIe, N. Y., had It In bothlegs and was cuicd by Dr. Kennedy's
Ilemedy. The medicine excels all others for the
blood. Especially udaptcd to persons In leeblo
health. auglO lmeodtvy

North l'olo Ixprelltlons,
l'rlzo fights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon ascension are usually humbugs et theworst sort. Vr. Thomai' Eclcctric Oflsnotahumbug. It Is a quick cute for aches and
sprains, ana is just as good for a inmencss. For
saiuoy ji. ii. toenrun, diug:
iuuvji aiieui, Jllicuicr.

137 North

VKDER TAK1NU.

TJNDKKTAKINU.

3L.jeI?TE,S
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Vino Slrcels,
LXVtUSTXB,

Personal attention given to all orders. Every
thing In the Undertaking line furnished.Having secured the services of a tlrst-clos- s ine1
chanlc, I am prepared to do all kinds of Upho-
lstering at very uiodorate prices. All kinds elFurniture Upholstered. Glvo mo a call.

L. R. ROTE.

sTORAQK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYElt

detd-l- rt is West Chestnut street.

XA.LL AT REIGAKT'S OLD WINK
-rou--Liston's

Extract of Beof.
riVIST IK TUB WORLD.

Established, 1789, H.E.SLAYUAKEU, AgL
febn-ti- a No. a East King Bt.

rplIK MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Leading Lamest Hotel.
elegantly furnished und liberally lnauagod

WV"tW "V.B,J1KU10, U11U IU1
meats. U ood 01 ches tru.

Jy7-2m- d

AS.

Finely

modern Improve.

McQLADH,
l'roprietor.

H0'
All yo w ho suffer

Corns or Bunions
Go and bu
CUJJK for

OH

from

a bottle
Si ots, at

f
K '

AM- D-

and IS)

1'A.

The and located,

or coamAN's coiin

COCHRAN'S DKUO STQItE,
Nos.l37ftndlKortrfQuenBt Laucastor, I'a.

Jt U suaranUud to ittye saUttactlen.

v U- -

o

Spring

Hitters, Pleasant

Favorito

lanio-tf-

U MY HACK 1

MMD1CAV

i -

.
I itJtr avoih.

"

,n.ri ...,, ...yL

Every Strain or Cold Attaoks that Weak Hack
nnd nearly prostrates you.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BEST TONIC.

STIUC.VOTIIIINHTHK MUPCMCR. BTEAIIIKS
TIIK .NKIIVKS. KNHI(;llKS THE UI.OOI).

U1VES KKW VIUVIH.

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

Un. J, i Mvkiu, Fairfield, Iowa, says :
"Jlrown'glron llltttrs U the beat Iron incdl-cln- o

I have known In my 30 years experience. I
uavo louniiit specially iioncnc-.- m iiunuusuiphynlcal exhaustion and In all debilitating it

that bear so heavily on the sjstcm. use
It freely In my own family."

Ocimlno has trnilo mark and eroded red lines
on wrapper, TAKK Nu OTItKIt. Mado only by

UltOW.V CIIKMlCAL-CO.,UALTlMOU- MI).

liAniM' Hand nooK Useful and attractive,
containing list or prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion about coins, etc., clvcn away by all dcaterx
In medicine, or mailed to any uddrcHS on receipt
of 2c. stamp. 17)

vjir aoovs.
--rOHNH.GlVI.KK. QUO. V. KATirVON.

flENUI.VETUIlKKV ItKD TA11LE DAMASK,
54 Inches wide, warruntcd Fast Colors,

23e., former price, Wc.

llL,UACIIi:ii AND tmnLEACUKD TAIILE
I.INKN8,

At Astonishing Low Prices.

LIXK.V NAPKINS 4 TOWELS at Low Vrlccs.

TWILLED ALIWOOL UED rLANNEL,
25a, worth 10c,

CANTON FLANNELS, 5c , 6!4c. Oc.aud ISoKc.
Tneso BocHis are wnniuroin '.e. iu or. jnm

more, being much better goods than any
goods offered at thcBO prices.

WHITE WOOL 11LANKETS at i50, worth t3M.

ALlWOOL WHITE HLANKETS, 150, former
price, 3.U).

GENUINE hCOTCH ZEl'IIVIl G1NU11AM8,
only 10c i reduced from 25c.

SATINE3 IN DAIIIC COLOK8 FOIt FALL,
onlyl2He., worth 15c.

WDon'l forget our CAUl'ET DEPAUTJ1ENT.
The Largest Assoitmenl In Lancaster.

JolinS.Grivler&Co.,
ONE l'UICE CASH STOKE,

NO. 26 BAST KING STREET,
LANUASTEU. I'A.

OI'BCIAIj J1AU0AIN8.

Special Bargains for This Week
AT THE

HEW TOM STOEE.

One Hundred Dozen

All-Lin- en Momic Towels,
12Xc. each, worth 20c.

Twcnty-llv- o Pieces Hand Loom

GERMAN TABLE LINEN
37c., worth 52c. a j aid.

ONI'. CASE FULL WIDTH

RED DAMASK TABLING,
lit, a yard, usual price, s;cjc,

ONE CASE KULLBI.E

Honey Comb Quilts,
.Vc., usually sold at 75c.

Ono Case Largo LANCASTEU QUILTS, only
fc7Uc each.

Opened a Now Lino of IIAUK GltOUNO
bAllNLSIn New fatjles at Low Prices.

WATT, SMND & CO,
LAN CAS IE It, I'A.

J. IJ. MAHTIN it UO.

REMNANT SALE.

Wo have placed on the KEMNANT COUN.
TElt the Kemnants and Odds and Ends et stock
accumulated during the paslseason.

REMNANT PRINTS,
At :c , 3o , 4c. and 5c. a J urd.

REM1MT aiMHAMS,
At c. a yard.

BENNANT OHAMBRAYS,
AtBJiCi wotth 15c.

REMNANT MUSLINS,
At la, 5c, Cc. a j aid.

Eemnaiit TaWe Linens,
At 15c., 20c. and 25c. a yard.

REMNANT TOWELINGS,
At 3a, 4c , fie. a yaid,

i i

Remnant Dress Plaids.
At c'io; worth 12c.

KEMNANT DRESS GINGHAMS,
At fo ; worth 15c.

1,000 Yards Remnant All-W- ool Cassimeres,

FOIl BOYS' AND MEN'S SUITS AT
VALUE.

J. B. Marl h Co.

Cor. West King and Frinco Sts.

PA.

AND
only 80 nor plug, f

iruo:
BTOUE.

rpHIl

LANOASTEtt.

HAPPY THOUGHT

HAKTMAN'a kll6w
8 PAPER IB PRINTED

REBECCA

X C1UAU

vnra

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fiiroout Idk Works, M ui Fmi'l Atnw
UjU rJULADILFHUFA.

IJUMMEK CLOTHING

HAGER & BROTHER.

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SUMMER CLOTHING
READY-MADE- .

Oasalmoro Suits, Llnon Suite, Poneroo Coata and Vests, Alpaca Coats, PlainLinon Pants, Oorkaorow Suits, Sergo Coats and Vests, Soersuckor Coatsand Vests, Whlto Vests, Fancy Vests, Llnon Dusters,
Mohair Duotors, &o., &o., &c.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer .Nockwear, Cnuzo Underwear. Fancy Flaunol Shlrtn. RnibHo-o-nr- .

.IvvAV

Underwear, Half-Hos- o, Whlto Shirts, Foather-Woig- ht Drawers, &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

lUEAl' STOHIC

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'S,
t'nOJI LATE AUCTION SALES AT VKUV LOW l'UICES.

Mattings,
unrpota,

Oarpota,
Mattings, Oarpota,

Also,

Oarpota,

WHITE COUNTERPjqNES,
Fmm the late Gu-a- t Auction Sale It Vik at f.ne II ou and up .to w. You wUl ge

letzger Haughman's Cheap Store

N-

WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.n the Cooper House and Boriel llotse Hotel.

DOOH TO TIIK COUHT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS !

nltl (I), (I IJ, 25 and II 't).
oncrea aiko aiul ""I ull Lines at All l'l

BRENKMAN.

f 1J -

ilces.

Mattings,

LOT OF

.Vw , v

SEVEItAL I.OT3

JUST OPENED, 1

Mrtttingo, Carpets.

&

BLACK SILKS
IWWXlWlWH'" .."".woneyl.ui'lN'b lll.ACK CASIIMKKK

IlLACKCASIIMEltE Double biiigio.

Jerseys ! Jerseys ! I Jerseys ! 1 1

A t Sec , 75c., tl.U', 11.15, 11.50. 2 On, fiiO, up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pn.

OOWEItS efe HURST,

26 and 28 North Queen Street.
AUCTION I1AUGA1NB OPENING lOJlll, Largo Lot of with and without filiijre.

lni;rrcondIohesoldi.cCiribJma?ked.
very good ; nowr u the time to huy them while Ihcy are heYe . they "

I Jt Ladl?V l?iy
SSyv'XH'F d.rlV0 u.1 i.!hcy 5 we hav o lots of them In all hUk3. Letter Jcfceyil
,Viulf v."1' SlVP"1 '1,,,".'.ty' ony,-0- '"! "P. New Hamburgs. an line open tol?vPrints, all new choice sl Its; and helnhiitBulled. Oursnacu will not nenu t us to cmitiinnLtn An n. v.lu, i,ii ..'.?...'""!"?. V u?

man) of ull klndsund will be sold low.
' -- . " ." s tuuuy, uuithey are extremely

BOWERS HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

FLINN A

CARD.

Mattings,

Lancaster, Pa.

Tobacco Growers will it greatly to advantage to have
of the

S!

GEM TOBACCO SEIRS."
Best Shear3 for Cutting Off Tobacco. No Stooping.

Flinn & Breneman,
AGENTS LANCASTER COUNTY,

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

HIRIC'S CARPET

SPECIAL

&

TOBACCO SltEAHS.

their
pair

UOVBEVVIlXlSUrhU

CARPETS ! CARPETS

We are
moiiea in

((

43

ItEOl'ENINU OF

-

!

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
&!$?. tliaV.R,tJ!5S,5Si,lMti5 --of. ttrwi "r s

BltysSELS. THUEE-l'LY- , and Cotton Chain EXTUX SUl'LKS, and ali f t VCAhPKtS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUPETa. HAU and CHAIN cAltPET a of n;own manufacture a
Aiaoarun Line or oil clo

B

I

Also and

come

a

The

FOR

HALT

STATIONERY.

and

LAIIGE

UctvrLon

LUPIN'S SHAWL- -

Next

quilts,

lone?

elegant VS

find

UOODS.

JX !;JK
AlMVool oiialltlesGUAIN

sneclollt Altontlonriald to the Manufacture or CUSTOM CAlil'KTHTI1S, WINUOVSHAULS, COVEELETS, 40.. '
-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Ste,, Lancaster, Pa.

O0K8 AND

BOOKS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Or't'EU AT LOWEST l'UICES,

tob23-2uiA-

Blank Books, Writing Vapcrn, Em-dope- Wrlliug Fluids oud Inks,

Holland's gold pens,
ateol Pons, Lead Pencils,' Pocket Books, Bill Books. Letter Books, and an Assortment or ITlne anaStajile stationery.

WAT THE 81GN OP THE BOOK.-- S

NOS. 16

rl!

ft

7 NOSra QUEEN STREET, LANOASTEB, PA.


